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Tho editor of Tnaz Caineo 18 responsible for the views expreaisedl In Editorlal Notea and
Articles, and for auch only; but the e<litor is not to bie underatood as endoralng the senti-
mentis expressed lai the articles contributcd to tlds journal. Our readers are capable of
&pprovIng or dus3pproving of any part of an article or contents of th" jiaper; and ater
ererciuing due care as te wbat is to appear in our coluinus, we shall Iea". to rest ta their
intelligent judgment.

EDITO1RIAL NOTES.-

Notwithstanding that we bave been having disagreable iveaiber,1 we
Nova Scotians ought ta féal thankful fur our privileges. la England sDd
Spain tbey havc been almost fl,)uded out, and in Russia the people are
stsrving.

Illness, requiring change of air, short memories, ignorance of ivhat was
going on, and many other excuses have been employed by per8ons cor.-
nccted in various ways with the boodke inquiries at Otîava and Quebec,
but un'!1 Messrs. Robert McG.-tey and Owen E. 'Murphy fled the country
the other day flot one of theri took refuge in ruaning away. If they have
really gonc, it will probably b.- for good-the good of their country.

In cur peace-hlessaland the rumors of Europoan wars scarce create a
ripple of excitement, but if we could to-day visit Vicnna wo ivould find the
people of the Austnian capital excited te fever heat The action of Russia
in scnding lier transports through the Dard-.nelles has revivcd the Austrian
feart; cf a Ruasian occupation cf the Bilîkan Pcnineula. Aiustria has long
hall ber oyrs fixed upon Salonict as a Mediterranicin port, and now that tbis
place instead of Brindisi bas become the terminus cf the overland route to
India, she more than ever covets thc prize. and hence the Dardanelles
incident is in the estimate of the Austrians fraugbt with tbreaioning
dangers.

Jast îhizbk cf il! An inventive Americana proposes to water the arid dis-
tricts of Texas and other Stats-s at the raie of leu ents per acre, and ibis,
bc cutfident.y aasone, bc can do periodically hy the explodir.g of dyna-
mite and the shcoting cf rackets. Armenican presumption and Amenican
creduliîy are no doubt large sized, but il appears beyond crcdibility that the
autboritjcs ini 8evoral counizes in Texas should have abso'àute1y closed a con-
tract with the inventor to siipply raja at given seasuns througbuu the ,yeor,
and should bave muade an advaace paymnict upon the samne. It is a wc'1X-
kncwn fact that in a rain sturm sitaer a aevero clap cf thunder the tain wi.1,
for a few seconds, fall mor:- copiuois'.y than nit other trnee, but the cfi--ct is
cinq tcnupurary. If a clap oi Lhuudcr praduces sach amall reaults rebat eau
bo expcîed cf a few pounds cf dynarnue expludcdl vcry close te the oanih's
surface. The trlia8th e x invention vroft work, and patcntcd pcriodical raia.
falls are net likely te bc produeed, ln qur time at icast,

Lost week the City Council decided that the Halifax Indtistrial School
and St. I>atniek's Boy8' Home are suitsble places for the Incarceration of
boys who habituslly play truant froin achool. Full arrangements for their
reception nt these institutions are net as yet completed we believe, but a
resolution to the effect that sucli arrangements be muade ivas passed. Wc
cannet but thinlc that this is a mistaken meve. Boys of aay spirit are
naturally inclined te play truant, a practice which w. do net deny is had
for the boys andi annoyin)g te the teachers, but it ahoulti be borne la mind
that by taking this action the Counci. places boys whose faults are
venial, on a plane with thoae who may be deanied incorrigible. There are
somte cases cf playing truant wbieh ought te be aeverely deait witb, but we
fear ne goond cau be accomplished hy such a measure as sending the beys
to the Industnial Schools. The proper educatioa and care cf the young le
a probleru net yet solved by our educationists.

Mr. Walter Blackburn Haarte, who, we are inionmed, has 8erved a leng
appnenticeship*on tho press of this country, bas writtea an article, enititled
1«The Journals andi Journalists cf Canada," which is te appear in the Neto
En land Mdagazine for Decemnber. It wilI undouhtedly be a geed thio g for
Canladians to bc weiI-informed on this topie, but Mn. Harle is undentaking
a large task, sud nxay possihly not hie sufficiently qu2lified for il, even by bis
long apprentice3hip. To distinguish among the numerous journals and the
jounnalists rvho conduct tbem, and select soin- as nepresentative, nequires a
nicety cf discrimination poýsesscd by but fow writens. IVe hope,
howover, that Mr. Harte's article wvilI deal eut even-handed justice to ail
our journals, and witi give Carladians a greai deal cf information on the
subjeet. We anc quite anxious to sec tbe Neto ELngland iUagaziie contain-
ir.g this article, which will not only inieneat a large circle cf readers iu this
country, but wilI be instrumental in shewing the peuple of thc United States
what progress bas been muade in Canadian jounnalismn.

"I'Twas even thus fromn childhood'8 bour ; whenever people bave their
sympathies awakened for the distnessed andi s'ilfering, andi baud over their
bard earned nxoney liberally for the alleviation cf the trouble, 'they are
almost sure to bc sorry for it wben they finti that tbeir liberality faits toi
affect these for whonn it wa-, meant. A case in peint is the Springhill relief
fuud, te which Halifax conîributed upwanda cf S na,oeo, but se dificult was
il found te properly distrihute, that the widows andi crphans have net yet
got the henefit cf it. The money was withheld by the Mayor cf Ililifax on
accoui cf dissatisfaction wih tLe management a, Springhill cf the maney
paid in by other places, and he placcd it at intcrest liane at 4 per cent.
Last woek a del egation from Spninghill interviewed the Mayor with a view
te havicg tbis monny traneferred te the relief fund, and it la understoed
that urlien the Springbull management of thc fuod have' accoxuplisheti certain
cnanges in the contraI of ttue fund to îhc saxisiaction oi thosa in charge cf
the Halifuax contribution that the latter witl hae paid ever. hI is a great pity
that sucb a difllculty shoulti bave occurred over thisî fund, for aboulti ever
8uch a znisfortunc as the great cxplosion occur again, people will hc loath
te assist.

WVo bave receiveti a reprint of an article fromn the B3rooklyn SEagle of
September 26th entuîlei «* Impossibxiiy cf Canadian Annuexation," contain-
ing tbe sentinents cf Mr. Era8tus Wiman on the subject as *expressed te an
.Eagle reporter in an interview. It ls by way cf being an answer te tjxe
arguments of -Mr. Francis Wayland Glen, cf Brooklyn, wbo recently hati
an articlc advocaîtng annexaton in the Lagle M r. Wuiman peinte out many
neasons why Canadians wilI net be annoxed, andi why annexation would ha
ne benefit te us Hie says : - My position in ibis malter là simply this ;
That snnexation is unnecessary, us undesirable andi is impossible." Mr.
Wiman concludes: ho ibte anxieus desire for Recipnocity, however, i
may net ha %vise in the impending negetiathens nt WVa.hin2gton te yield te
th-s biýindishiontâ of the Iury piny, aad bc eaducei intu a p>an.ia. racasune
ai reciprecal inade. If thc fullc.3t ûivàntagos uf a cunti.ýerta: uniy in t atie
are to be gairood, it wo.d bc bettcn tu awàit .hz alauLt tif the Libcnal arity
tu paver, bic.la Canrada nue accrms cxirciy rb>:.The lat.er
pasty is cntinciy friendly ta the Vunitd S.lates, and is ready .o )4cid eveny
puiut vîh.!Lh thie caunny cia demandt cunsiste.iy viîh, huair an~d a
maintcnance Jf British czan.cctuun. Aùy aucuip, tu firce th,.i Paurty tu
jconcess3ivrs in the hope uf atincxitioa, wi.1 bz simijy j>otpaaing tuec car-
mous advinutages whuch ta buth coanîics wau"d fl~w fruru uarcsîrcted

tzcprciY."Th.8laptuntizan writiag of the tv.tsî type. Mi. %Viaa
cn.y ubjc la thus ciprcssing himselfmust bc ta prcvent, if pu..sih1o, any
satisfactury reaulis froru the recipnocity negutiations ai th,: C.aniative
GuvcnnnnCrt, and pcStpenc irbatever benefits might result, u*aiil the 41ialréjParty le in a position tQ contrai, affairst


